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ICE SCHEDULE - FALL 1983 
A.U.C.

Monday Nov. 14 4:15 - 5:15 p.m.
Friday
Monday .Nov. 21 4:15 - 5:15 p.m.
Monday Nov. 28 4:00 - 4:45 p.m.
Friday
Monday Dec. 5

Skaters interested in joining the UNBFSC are encouraged 
' to be at the rink at 4:00 p.m. on the above days. If there are 

any questions concerning the club, please contact Ann 
McKinly at 455-5623. ___________ _

Phys-Ed Society
rategy this 
lot of runn- 
lan Nelson 
ve always 

"We just

Nov. 18 4:15 - 5:15 P.m.
Monday, November 7, 

kicked off the first Phys-Ed 
Society night at the College 
Hill Society Club. The Club 
offered happy hour prices 
and door prizes to all card
holding, Phys-Ed Society 
members. If you missed the 
fun Monday night, not to 
worry; the first Monday 
night of each month is 
reserved for Phys-Ed 
members.

The CIAU Field Hockey 
Tournament provided a 
great opportunity for socie
ty fund raising. Through the 
successful efforts of 
chairperson Doreen Waugh

and assistant Doug Richard- Special"wreckreational". 
appreciation goes to event 
chairman Peter Whitter and 4:15 • 5:15 p.m. 

4:15 - 5:15 p.m.
Dec. 2son, arrangements were 

made for the society to sell 
pop, hot chocolate, pop corn 
and apples. Special thanks 
to': Stirling's Apples, The 
Hilltop Pub; Atlantic 
Wholesalers; Maritime 
Beverage; and Coca-Cola 
Ltd. for their generous 
donations.

to Jeff Irwin of Moosehead 
Breweries.

Plans for Phys-Ed Weed 
'84 are off and rolling. If 
you are not yet involved and 
would like to be, drop by 
the Phys-Ed Society office 
and leave your name and 
telephone number, 
society anticipates a very 
successful and fun filled 
week but needs participa
tion
members...it's never too 
late to get involved.

ight people 
ight said, 
should be 

te running
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Bloomers play Alumni:adia and 
and Satur- 
s be made

TheWednesday, 
November 9, The Hilltop 
Pub hosted an all-you-can- 
eat Chinese buffet along 
with two draft per person. 
Tickets sold for $5.00 each 
and the event proved truly

On

• one of the captain's of last 
year's undefeated squad 
-being an example. Other 
names from the past that 
will be on hand Saturday in
clude Claire Mitton, Lois 
Scott, Moira Pryde and Ellen 
MacGillivary.

One of the features of 
Saturday's game will be the 
use of a unique scoring 
system, one that is still be
ing carefully devised by 
Bloomers' coach Coleen 
Dufresne.

The game gets underway 
at 12 noon and is free of 
charge to anyone that wants 
to enjoy themselves. All 
others must pay a price to 
be named later.

By IAN SUTHERLAND
from society

The University of New 
Brunswick Red Bloomers, 
fress off an impressive vic
tory over Laval University of 
Quebec City, face their 
namesakes from the past at 
the Main Gym here Satur
day.Blazers look good

it's the annual women's 
basketball alumni game, 
but this year's edition will 
be a little different as 
players from as far back at 
the 1940's line up against 
the present day Bloomers. 
Of co.urse, recently 
departed players will also 
be in the line-up for the 
alumni side, with Jill Jeffrey

As expected when the for last year's national tour- 
team came together in nament and decided to 
September, the opening day return for the entire season 
roaster was very different this year, she had played 
from the team that started four previous seasons for

UNB. A third year veteran 
Nine faces that were not will team with Carolon

in the lineup last season at defense as Diane Leblanc
this time were in uniform.

The UNB Red Blazers 
ladies ice hockey team has 
begun their season. Yester
day they hosted the 
Nashwaaksis Bantam Reps 
at the Aitken -Center, and 
the girls are looking to play 
at least one game a week 
until the Christmas Break. 
Since the team plays an all 
exhibition schedule no 
other dates are yet fixed.

the season a year ago.

looks to rebound from an in- 
Most notable of the new jury plagued season. The 
faces is newly appointed other defense pair features 
captain Carol Cooper, the the only remaining Red 
big defender was picked up Blazer from the team which 

fisssss$$ss$ss3$$3$ssss$s3$sss»s^«$$»sss$ss$s3s3s$sÿ«3s3sss$ft§ came together in the mid
seventies in the person of 
Debbie Mac loon, her part
ner will be Rose Pothier one 
of the fastest players on the 
team, and despite her size 
one of the most agressive of 
the Blazers.
defender will be Carol 
Allport, a veteran who miss
ed most of training camp 
and is still looking to get her 
skating legs back.

The forward lines also 
have a whole new look as 
only the two left-wingers 
are returnees. One line 
features a couple of rookies 
from Sussex being reunited 
as big Barb Cox centers her 
former Sussex Legionette 
teammate Chantel Gionet,

V--

Keirsted will be strapping 
on the pads for the first 
time.

This will be the tenth

Gail Costello round out the 
roster, both were late addi
tions to the team and won't 
be in uniform for a few •

season of operation for the 
Blazers, so that will make 
their attempt at a third

The Brunswickan 
would like to thank

/•/v . .

A veteran andweeks.
rookie will be looking after 
the goalkeeping, returning straight defense of their

provincial championship 
crown something special.

for her second year is Wen
dy Dickenson, while Sue

The fifthMoosehead
Breweries

Cafe Creme 
notable

•2

performancesfor the use of their 
van for delivery of 
the Brunswickan

Women's Basketball -Rookie Janet Nichols of Prince Ed
ward Island enjoyed success in her first game as a Red 
Bloomer, shooting 50 per cent from the floor for 12 points 
and pulling down 12 rebounds in the Red Bloomers victory 
over Laval University last Thursday. Janet is a first year 
computer science student.

Women's Swimming - Kelly Cuddihy turned in a strong 
performance at the Acadia meet last weekend, finishing 
first against Acadia in three events and first against 
Memorial in three events.

Men's Swimming - Peter Woodward, in the water for the 
first time in one and one-half months after suffering a 
cracked vertebrae, was part of UNB's winning team in the 
400 Relay and finished second in the 100 meter breast 
stroke against Acadia.

Paul Murphy, Red Devils, CEng II, Fredericton, N.B. paired 
with Dave Mancuso for a second year.

"After one season of university hockey, Paul has matured 
into an outstanding defensive defenseman. He is also 
capable of adding offensively.

Scored winning goal in overtime against Dalhousie.

League Stats: 4 games - 1 goal, 3 assists, 4 points.

MARTIAL ARTS 
DEMONSTRATION

AT SUB BALLROOM

and third year veteran San
dy Ward, that should be a 
line to make things happen 
as all three like the rough 
going. The other line is built 
for speed and scoring, fifth 
year veteran Lorin Bertin 
starts on the left-wing, 
while France Thibodeau br
ings twelve years of ex
perience in the Edmundston 
Women's leagues to the 
right-wing, centering them 
is yet another Sussex girl, 
Joanne Gillies. Allison Lee 
serves as the spare forward 
along with Ruth d'Entre- 
mont. Anne Campbell and

ON
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18 

AT 12:30 PM
SPECIAL EVENTS
- WOMENS' SELF DEFENCE TECHNIQUES

DEMONSTRATION CONDUCTED BY 
CHONG'S TAE KWON DO 

FREDERICTON
LEARN TO PROTECT YOURSELF
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